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A inatter of 'great imnpoitance iý; ju :ýt nou, under diý-;cus,;ion
amonp- the commercial iten of Alontreaîl-tliy advocate the inakinn-
Of IVontrecal a fiee port for shlpp)ing. tfn<iquestionabiy this is, a inox e-
litent in the riglit direction. Mlo t real is the itatural stinter port of
this Doiion, andi the business mnen of the Province of Onîtario are
at last awake to that fact. 'Tle interest of trade is overbearing their
jealotisy of the inetropolis, ami they are finding that it is better to
encourage Montreal tlian Newx \'ork or Boston. 'l'lie prosperity of
Montreal Inean:; the pîroperity of tue Doinlinion. But pilotag;e and
towage andi barbour dues are too grieat a drain upon the profit:; of
shipping, and it is high time tîtat ait inducenment sbouid be ofiered to
shippers to m-ake MVontreal their port. A; Mr. Cramp xvcil said at the
Board of Tr,îde îîîcctiiîg last week, 1'there cati be no cloubt that to
rnakze Moîttreal a free p)ort in thîs respect \voul(l be anu advertis;ement
to the world of the greatest possible value, and 1 tliink that this,
apparentiy boid si-ep siionuld be iînmcidiately tii.en.''" Everything
indicate,; that Go(.veriiimenit mnay safely take this step, and the
commercial claskes; ouglit to Lise every pos-sible m-eans to induce the
Goverumient to accede to their recluest.

Surely the pro.niotersý of the sýchemie for turinelling, the St.
Lawrence are not in carnest, or hav e not w cli considcrcd the maitter.
They should inake soute enquiries as to the expenses xx hich wxere
'flcurred in mnaking a tunnel under the Thamnes at London. Lt xvas
eflormous, and the thing is now practically uselessq. But the Tharnes
iS a mere ditch lu comparison wxith tbe St. Lawxrence. lIt fact it *is
demnonstrated that river tunnels can nex er pay. Bridges are cheaper
and in cvery xvay better. Tbe St. Lawvrence is bridged at Montreal,
and the Victoria Bridge, although in the possession of tlie Grand
Trunk, is capable of doing a great deal more work, and 15 not denied
to other companies if tbey xvill pay a fair price. Wbhen the Grand
Trunk cati be shownî to be unreasonable in its rates--taking into
account flot rnerely the bridge, but al.so the lne from the bridge to
the station, and station privileges --it xxiii be time ta talk of, not a
tunnel, but another bridge over the river.

Now that the question of the Pacific Railway, isý again fairiy before
Parliament, we mnay hope that wise counsels; xxiii prevail. Lt iS a
question of the gravest andi greatest importance and sliouid be
prudently handled. \Vc should consider first' xvat is for the good of
the country, and then, boxv far cati we carry out the promises wc bave
made to British Columbia! Undoubtcdly the Nortb-west must be
opened up. Sucb a mnagniflcent corn-groxving country sbould not be
allowed to lie unused ; but the raiixvay ougbt not to rush far ahead of
the population. The too rapid compietion of it, wouid invoîx e a need-
less and ruinous expense; but if it be donc mile by mile as needed we
shahl always be getting our mnoney's worth and not be ruincd mean-
time.

But building the railroad to, British Columbia is another matter.
True, it would give us communication with eight thousand whites and
some thousands of miscellaneous blacks ; it would give us a Pacific
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sea-b)oai-dl with sorne good barbours. But \\hIat wiii bc the gain to
tii Dominion ? Cati we hope to conmpete with the railroads running
into Sani Francisco * \Vlîat is the prolbable value of the trade we
s;hal1 do with the te\\ thousaud., of whlites and blaclks ýcattcred along
the Pacific siope ? Suirely notlîiug to warrant such au enormrous
outlay as the building of titis railroad mneans. It mnay happen that
vw cllintentioned people have to break promises made in days of
abtiorm-al prosperity ;and since it 15 eviclent that wc cannot keep the
engagement miade w'itb the British Colunbian;, because we have flot
the mnean. 1 f doil g it, wec had better tell thern so ;and if they can
miake ont a ciear Cuof dainagïe-, let uis pay them to tie fulhl. If Mr.
A mor (le( 'oîu iih onix' bring lu bis bill x\e inîlht settle it sooti.

Mir. Girouard's bill fûtr legaiising mnarriagTe wit1î a deccased wife's
sister camne up for final discusqsion on \Vednesday, and xvas strongiy
supportcd by 1)etitionsý. The clergy, have taken the muatter up, and ail
who are not hide-bound traditionalists were found to favour it. The
iawyers inoved in the saine direction and told the Ilouse wh at they
thought about it ;so that the free and intelligent iii gospel and law were
found on thit side of Mr. Girouard. This concurrence of valuable
opinion ought to be of considerable service in helping our Senators to
corine t() a decisîoîi.

Mr. Hurd bas introduced a bill into Congrress to put a stop to
traffic passings from onle part of the UJnited States to another in bond
through Canada. No doubt it înay look xveil as a reprisai for our
National Policy, but it is hardly iikeiy to blave any other end than
that of temnporariiy depressing a Canadian raihroad stock wbich 1';
quoted on the New York Stock Exchange, like the Canada Southern.
The Eastern and WVestern States are too alive to their interests, to have
legisiation dictated by a railw.ay mionopoly, wbetber it be for the sup-
posed bentefit of New York, Baltimore, or any other centre. The
United States is a huge systeru, xxhicb must bc free to be lasting, and
Chicago and Maine wl 1 join together in desiring to hielp the Canadian
lines to protect them against the imposition to which thcy wouid
otberwise be siîbjected.

\Vhat is to be doue with Aldermnan Aihard, of the M\ontreal City
Counicil ? He is evidently unaccustomed to the society of respectable,
decency-ioving people. He is very rcady to speak aiways,, and aiways
very rough. He habitually breaks some of the Cointi-andmnents in
a manner xvhich must be shocking to ant ortbodox Jcw. Hle is as
pugnacious as any dog ln summer, and scems to imagine that he is
doing bis duty as representing a Ward when he barks bis loudest and
bites bis sharpest. He would probably hoid bis own in Texas, but is
ont of place in a civilized city. lie Ilay be a good business man,
faithful and kind-bearted, but lie bas not convxinced the Montreal

public of tbat saine as yet. 1 would rccommnend that tbe Aldermen
unanimously grant him leave of absence for a few rnonths, and that
bis constituents send hlm to, a respectable scbool by day and put him
under the care of a priest in the evenings, and tben--rclegate hlm to
private life,

1 amn glad to, learn that at the winter exhibition of Fine Arts
beld at Lyons, a water-colour painting by Mr. C. J. Way, of Montreai,
xvas given the " post of bonour " amongst the drawings, and that it
bas been purchased by the a"Société des amies des Arts" of that city
for their Gallery. As Lyons, next to Paris, is the most artistic city in
artistic France, I congratulate Mr. Way on having won so marked a
distinction.


